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From Goodland.

Grandma Brooks is visiting her
Charges that Joseph W. Tolbert,
Republican National Committeeman tning anout this mnewumD's victorv children at Brule and at Flat River.
Matt. Williams was called to Good- for South .Carolina and chairman of The Democrats of Missouri refused to
the Republican State Committee there send Reed to the last Democratic Na water to attend the funeral of his
Billy Jarvis, who was
has peddled Federal patronage for tional Convention. That hnmiliating brother-in-lanis own protit have been laid before fact presumably would have put Reed killed last Sunday by a run away
a subcommittee of the Senate Judiciary onine defensive in this campaign team.
G.G.Adams is improving the ap
uommittee by Senator Nathaniel B. But did it? Not so you could tell it
pearance of bis dwelling by the ad
Dial (Dem. S. 0.) An affidavit made He Was vnlffarlv
nffnnaiva
tj
O
v.. M...M
by one of Tolbert's former followers tnrougn, hitting heads left and right, dition of a porch across the front.
N. W. Adams lately cnt his second
alleges that the Republican National trom the President on down.
crop
of clover. By a fall he dislocat
The
only explanation of the victory
Committeeman, who was also "referee" in the distribution of Federal is mat; Democracy in Missouri Ib at a ed one of his fingers, which is giving
jobs there, expressed the hope that lOW Btaere Of develnnmfint
Mnvh. nun trouble just now.
Botan Brooks and family lately
b.6 would realize $100,000 in this
they
are
voting
the
mules
ud there in
traf
spent a week with relatives in. the
ficking.
Democratic primaries.
Lead Belt.
loibert has been appointed bv
To Members of the Sewing Circle.
Lewie Brooks is recovering from a
President Harding to be United States
severe
and protracted attack of
marshal for the Western District of
Attention, ladies. The Republican
South Qarolina, and Senator Dial is congress has voted a duty of from stomach trouble.
Mr. LaRue has some very fine
opposing his confirmation by the 74 2 per cent to 115 per cent on all
Senate.
It was in this connection woolen fabrics for dress goods. This peaches on his place. The trees are
that Senator Dial filed the allegations tariff on woolen cloth valued at 80 quite young and fine.
Mrs. G. G. Adams went to Doyle to
or loioert's wrong doing with the cents a pound before its importation
see
her nephew who is very ill with
Senate subcommittee.
into this country will increase its cost
In presenting the case to the Senate to $1.60 a pound on its arrival on the typhoid fever.
Mrs. F. M. Adams is having good
tor investigation, Senator Dial said
American shore. In the case of a
luck
with the last consignment of
iiT
i ui iniormea mat the referee in piece of dress goods valued (before
our State (Tolbert) sold patronage importation) at 81 cents a pound the baby chicks. They are certainly fine
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lovell and
and that the universal charge was itepubiican tariff will raise the cost
niece of 'Marshall. 111., motored to
one-haof the first year's salary, and to $1.7i a pouud.
Such dress goods are now tiavin? Goodland where they are visiting
it is now claimed and generally be
rE'VE known motorists to so alrm fnr
nder the Democratic Underwood law, relatives. , Mrs. L. was Gertie Brum
lieved that this practice is in vogue
WW years thinking
Prices
on
Hartford
thev were setting hiVh
J he proof presented to me is unaues
duty of only 35 per cent ad valorem. met.
Passenger Car Tires
Mrs. Walsh has recovered from
value for their tire money until they ditionableon the subject and convincing That is to say the dress goods valued
and Tubes, effective
beyond the peradventure of a doubt." at 80 cents a pound-noscovered the tremendous economy of
cost, with the severe spell of sickness.
Mrs.
Schrum
went
to
to
Ironton
May 8th, are
duty
Is
subIt alleged that the sums collected
added, ft 1.08 a pound and
Hartford Tires.
visit her daughter, Mrs. Mayes.
from applicants for Federal positions goods a trifle more.
war-ta- x,
to
the
It's safe to say that you too will get a new
The wedding bells are ringing.
rangea from 600 td 2,000. One of You are indebted to Senator David
war-ta- x
having been
Timothy Hay,
idea of what a good tire can do when you
Walsh (Dem., Mass.,) for these
' Tolbert's "referees" was recently re
included.
,
jected by the Senate because he sought facts.
start with Hartfords.
County Court Proceedings.
P. S. You will be comforted bv the
to compel a woman postmaster to pay
A brand that has been saving people's
Monday, August 7th.
him $300 to bring about herconfirma knowledge that the very expensive
tire money ior a quarter of a century.
A J Sheahan Granite Co, election
dress goods, for example those costition, Senator Dial said.
ng' ft2 a pound, will have to bear a supplies, 50c.
More than a year ago Senator
Judges and clerks of primary elec
(Dem., Tenn.), pressed for an luty of only 74 2 per cent under the
inquiry into charges that John W. Republican law. You may need the tion allowed $3 each for services.
R A Rasche, casting up vote of pri
Overall, Republican National Commit dress goods, but the Woolen Trust
mary election, $3.
teeman for Tennessee, Lad received needs the money.
w jn K.night, same, ft3.
810 from an applicant for appointment
Peach Shipments are Large.
Messengers of election allowed as
as postmaster, and that friends of
follows: J H Crowley, 4.90; Guy
(Howell County Gazette.)
Overall were soliciting from other
would-b- e
appointees contributions to Several weeks ago when experts Talley, $4.50; Chas Hampton, $4;' Wm
pay his expenses on a trip to Wash for the Frisco Railroad were counting Dunn, $3.20: B B Rlanton,, $3.10: R S
ington. The Republican Senate has peach trees and estimating the Huff, $2.80: Wm Kuhn, $1: Alfred
Schwab, $1;R H Brown, $2.60; B F
tailed to take any action on Senator amount of the crop in the
district, it was given Engledow, $3; W E Keesling, 84: Joe
McKellar's resolution for an inquiry.
A. I. JANUARY & CO.
These instances of alleged Repub- out that the peach crop would reach Lambert, $2.50; Wm Latham, $5; 8 A
200
cars.
This has been found tn hn Imboden, $5; G. W. Stricklin, $5.
lican huckstering in Federal patron$2 allowed for rent of polling place
age remind the people of the unfit ap- entirely too small and the crop will
pointments which have already been be nearly 300 cars.. The trees are in each precinct in the county for
made or sought to be made by the bearing a great deal more fruit than primary election.
a l sstamp, supplies for primary
Republican administration
Ambassa- anyone ever dreamed they could have
dor Harvey, Attorney General Daugh-ert- ana me truic is nne, Not as laree as election, $1.60.
Chas Hampton, putting up booths
E. Mont Reiley, Governor of in former years, but solid and of fine
and supplies, $2.50.
Porto Rico, and four of Senator New- color.
R II Brown, putting up booths. $2
Assistant Superintendent C. T. Ma
berry's henchmen who were indicted
Geo W Hughes, expense of sending
in connection with his primary cam- son, of the Frisco Railroad, is at
Weather Report.
paign in Michigan. Nat Goldstein, Koshkonong this week in personal in poll books from Bixby, $1.53.
Meteorological
Report of Cooperacharge
Arthur Huff, postage, electric cur
of the peach shipments.
Mr
who took 2.500 of Governor Lowden's
tive
at Ironton,Iron County,
campaign fund while a candidate for Mason has orders to move the fruit at rent, etc,, $12.14; telegrams, etc, $8.40; Mo.,Observer
for the week ending Monday,
delegate to the last Republican na- any cost, and in spite of the big rail- quarterly abstract of fees, $439.10.
August 7 1922:
M Nichols, supplies for courthouse,
road
is
rushing
strike
to
the
peaches
tional convention, was nominated for
Tuesdav nieht a snecial 450.- Tamp tUre
"
St. Louis' Internal Revenue Collector, market.
29
Mrs. H. Adolph, rent of office of
train
of
cars left the district for
but was forced to withdraw, although
!
"
w
Days of Week.
praised by President Harding and eastern markets. Every train is haul highway engineer, $6.
ing
peaches,
even
the regular passen
Mrs A I Willard, for board of. Phel- Senator Spencer (Rep., Mo.), who
8
E
g
led the fight in the Senate to seat ger trains are hauling from three to an Winn for Jun and July, $20.
six cars of fruit from Koshkonong,
G W Hanson, salary, traveling ex
Newberry.
Tuesday
93 65
Brandsville and Chapin.
penses, etc, $313.25.
Wednfisdnv
92
66
The Victory of Reed Constrains One to
Chapin has become an important
Worrell Mfg Co, disinfectant for Thursday
91
61
Believe That Mules Are Voting in
shipping point, numerous new orch jail, $20.50.
Pridav
94
59
Missouri.
ards in that vicinity just coming into
92
62
Dr I A Marshall, services at iail and Saturday
ounaay
96
63
..
(Birmingham, Alabama, News.)
bearing. It is believed that Chapin farm, $23.
94
Monday
66
Far be it from the Birmingham will ship 50 cars during the season.
H
J Keith, salary for July, $100.
NOTTC.
nrfipinitaHnn
Thfi
News, an independent Democratic Koshkonong and Brandsville are both
innlnioa
J M Whitworth, supplies
poor rain. hail. fllAnt. n.nri malt.ari annxn
anH
newspaper and a believer in State sustaining their former reputation as and for courthouse and jail, for
$14.75.
is recorded in inches and hundredths.
rights, to say that the electorate of a important shipping points.
E W FitZ, supplies furnishfld Mrs Ten inches of snow equal one inch of
commonwealth should not have abWhile pickers and packers from all James Hickmam, $3.
rain. "T" indicates trace of precip'ta-tiosolute power to elect its own Repre- the surrounding country are on the Iron County Register, publishing
Akoadia College Observer.
sentatives and Senators.
The News lob in the orchards and packing sheds notices of primary election, list of
$100 Reward, SiCO
believes also in the primary system
large number of expert packers nominations, ballots and printing and
.111.3
..D
V.
Will ba
with all its heart, although it realizes from the peach fields of Georgia are stationery, $664.90.
pleased to learn that there ClC
is at least one
dreaded
disease
that
science
has
been
until
perfected, it must inherit helping pack the South Missouri
that,
Arcadia Valley Enterprise, publish
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
many of the imperfections of the old peaches. These experts came in a ing notice of prim ary
election, notice positive cure now known to the medical
order.
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
special car last week and lost no time of nominations, etc, $465.49.
disease, requires a constitutional treatNevertheless, the Democratic pri- in getting down to work.
Ironjon Telephone Co, Bervice. $23.- - ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly upon the blood
mary in Missouri, resulting in tne
As the railroad strike is getting 30.
and mucous surfaces of the system, thereselection of Jim Reed to serve an- more serious every day, the peach
by
destroying the foundation of the disW T Keathley, board of paupers.
ease, and giving the patient strength by
other six years in the United. States shippers are making stronger efforts $334.05; work on fence, $2.25.
building up the constitution and assisting
- Can you imagine anything so good to
nature in doing its work. The proprietors
Senate, brings this newspaper almost to harvest the crop. It is believed
eat early on a warm
John I Marshall, putting up booths. have
so much faith in its curative powmorning or f or lunch as sliced peaches and milk,
to thepoint of doubting the wisdom of the crop will be cleaned up at Kosh- delivering election supplies, etc, $123,- - ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
and
fine-- and
any
KeUogg's Corn Flakes, crispy and delicious!.
for
case that it fails to cure. Send
some Institutions of democracy.
It konong and Brandsville this week. 75; electric current for jail, $5.39; for
list of testimonials.
Addrens: P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
comes perilonsly near taxing the faith Night forces are being used in the serving 30 notices State Highway,
E!?log's.Corn Flakes and fruit and know
Sola by all DruKgista. 7Gc.
W1 ieeung spngnuy,
despite the heat! Kelloze's
Take Hall' Family Pills, for oonstlDatlon.
of this newspaper in equal suffrage. It packing sheds in order to get the $70.80.
UIC BUll 01 ft
Advertisement.
comes blamed nigh bringing the News fruit in the cars and pickers work in
you
oict
Miller Bros, lumber for Annaoolis- need. They are not only satisfying, but nourishing as well and just
to the point of wondering if political the orchards until they can no longer Craoe Pond road,-$7.7C. A. FULDNER, OPT. D.
wonderful for little folks, in particular,
evolution isn't walking backward.
find the fruit on the trees in the dark
J Arthur Francis, salary, postage.
TKE- because they digest so easily.
Jim Reed has brains. He has cer- ness.-"- '"'
"'..":. ' :',;."
etc, $184.95.
FIRM OF FULDNER St COMPANY
tain oratorical powers. ' He knows
Be certain to get Eellogg'g Corn
This year's peach crop is the most
J M Hawkins, salary and denutv
Flakes
(Successors to Fuldner & Kitchien.)
the political game.
But he is a wonderful in recent years and under hire for July, $156.65; abstract filed
in the RED and GREEN package
ing the signature of W. K. Kellogg, origidemagogue. And he Is a vulgarian. ordinary conditions would make a showing fees colleoted for July Marina Bldg., 306 N. Grand Ave.. St.
nator of Corn Flakes.
iuu., Bpeuuuiziiig ia me corAnd he is no sort of Democrat.
small fortune for each grower.
The amounting to $73.
rection of Eyesight, Eyestrain, and
Heaps of folks were talking about railroad strike has cut into the busi
E Deardorff, L Kuhn, G W Hanson the proper Fitting of Glasses, will
v
this new, sane element in politics
ness, for growers are forced to ship and J L Baldwin allowed ftl each for again be in
the women.' But the women of Mis- at their own risk.
Ibonton, Wednesday. Aug! 23.
canvassing and certifying absentee
souri scarcely have acquired any sort
at the New Commercial Hotel, from 8
votes.
February.
of political consciousness, else they
W H Blue, making merchants and a. M. to 1 p. m. Any word may be left
February, the second month In the
uiuj iuera.
would not have voted to return to
manufacturers assessment book, $46.- - vi Bismarnlr.
WflrfnAHrtav
Inn 03
calendar, was not In the
modern
man
who believes woman
Congress a
Write
for appointment,
Rornullan year. In' the reign of Numa
Alto ad.,, ,f lEUOCC'S KKUMBIES ,nl KEUOCC'S BRAN,
is only fit to bear babies and keep the
cooLd
i lnmhl.d
Order of sale made in school fund Write for iaformation or
two months were added, January at
appointment.
lnuse in order. "Back to the kitch- the beginning, and February nt the mortgage of Sarah Lewis.
NOTE
Dr. Fulduer's visits tn Iron- en!" was Jim Read's advice to the end. This arrangement continued to Frances W Ellis, 18 months of
ton
women when they began to appeal 452 B. O., when It was assigned Its ordered sent to State Home
on
are
the
second and fourth Wed
for negJob-Wor- k,
for equal suffrage with men.
present position In the calendar.
looted and dependent children.
nesdays of each month.
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We Recommend

Hartford Tires and Tubes

y,

Iron Mountain Mercantile Co.

n.

Sliced 'peaches

with Kelloggs Com Flakes!
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All Kinds,

at This Office

